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UPPER SALT CREEK
School is progressing nicely under

the management of Miss Gohrke. mbroideried Crepe
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination foi
Sheriff of Polk County, subject 'to the
will of the voters at the primary
election on May 15th.

Respectfully yours,

Fay Brown made a trip to Port
land last week,

A young man of this neighborhood
attended the dance at Rickreall re

' John W. Orr, Rickreall, Orecently, and Sunday morning took the
first train out and thinking he hnd (Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENTgone far enough for Dallas, he ask
eit the conductor how far yet to Dal I hereby announce my candidacy a

las, when he was surprised to learn a Republican for the office of Count;
that he was nearing Salem. Treasurer of Polk County, subject

C. W. Hatfield butchered 13 head the decision of the primary election
of hogs for the market last Tuesday, in May. Respectfully,
for which he received 9Vi 'cents per Fred J. Holman; Black Rock

Flsuncings

Embroideried Net
Flouncings

45-i- n. Emb. Crepe Flounc-
ings, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

45-i- n. Emb. Net Flouncings.
White and Black, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.

Embroideried Voil, 50c.

pound. . ,

Mrs. L. Zorn of Portland has
' (Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
turned home after a few days spent I hereby announce myself as a can
on her farm on Salt Creek.

Baking Powder
Saves Health

and
Saves Money

and
Makes Better Food

didate for county surveypr for Polk
County, subject to the decision of theA number of our young people at

tended the Baptist Church in Dallas Republicans at the primary election
Sunday night, March 8th.

A. R. Brown is the happy owner
of 75 acres of fine young clover and he

C. R. Canfield,
(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Candidate for Circuit Judge.

is wearing an extra smile. More elo
ver, more cows, more cream, more

I am a candidate for the republicancream, and more cream means more
nomination for circuit judge of thedollars. ; '

counties of Polk, Tillamook and YamWho says our valley is not improv
hill. I was admitted to the bar ining f Ed Jacobson is making some
1874 and the most of the time since,grand improvements in his hop yard
have been engaged in active pracand putting out yonug prune trees,

ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES AND

NET.,.. 25c. to $2.50

NEW CAMISOLE LACE AND

EMBROIDERY 50c. to $1.50

Mr. Hatfield has his old fence clear tice. I quit for a time on account
of my health, but was a student of
the law even then. .1 have never
practiced on technicalities and do

ed away and posts and wire on the
ground for a new fence. He has also
plans drawn for a new blacksmith

not believe in them.shop to be erected soon on his place.
As Mayor he gave the city an hon Glen O. Holman, Dallas, Oregon,

New
Summer

Parasols
New-Shade-

s

to match
all the late
Shades in
Dress
Goods
NEW PRICES

est, efficient administration, and its Paid Advertisement.MONMOUTH
HEAVY BANDINGS AND FROGS

' TO. MATCH

RATINES, CREPES, ETC.

financial affairs were conducted on a Spring is here and the birds and
ANNOUNCEMENTclose, safe, economical basis and atTHE HOME PAPER frogs are making merry, and every-

thing is growing fine. Who would
We are authorized to announce

t!e name of Judge Webster Holmes
not live in this valley t

the very lowest expense to the tax-

payers.
As School Director, he always

worked for the best of Tesults and
to succeed himself as Circuit Judge

Mrs. Ada Butler and daughter
for Polk, Yamhill and Tillamook

weie the guests of her parents, Mr.

NEW COLONIAL PUMPS

NEW WHITE BUCK SHOES

NEW BLACK BUCK and PATENTS

Counties, subject to the decision offor economy in administration, with and Mrs. W. J. Mulkey over Sunday.

Gerald Volk, Editor.

Entered as second-clas- s matter In
the Fostofflce at Dallas, Oregon.

Subscription Rateei
One Tear 11.60

Six Months 75

Three Month .40

the Primaries election on May 15tli, 1Doctor Butler of Dallas and Chan- -

1914. Paid Advertisement.
cey Mulkey, our baker man, went to

ANNOUNCEMENTEugene on business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Croells of

Portland are the guests of their par

The "Weather Prophets" predict a warm spring, so be ready for the warm
days when they come. Our counters are loaded with goods for the warm
weather dresses.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Polan, this week.

Lee Irvin of Hermiston joined his

out impairing the high standard of
the Baker City Schools.

In our judgment, as Governor, he
could and would do the same thing

for the State.
Dated at Baker City, Oregon, this

7th day of March, 1914.
First National Bank

of Baker City,
By W. M. Pollman, Its President.

Citizens' National Bank
of Baker City,

By F. P. Bodinson, Its President.

Baker Loan & Trust Company,
By IL A. Sonne, Its Cashier.
(Paid Advertisement)

wife and his mother, Mrs. W. T.
Sellers Tuesday, who are visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Poole. He Dallas ieraDitiD librought a carload of beef cattle down
to Portland and sold the same at a
good figure. -

Jack Lusks ha sbegan laying con
crete blocks for the house he is build Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
ing. He said concrete was about as

IT LOOKS ROTTEN

Something must be "rotten in Den-

mark" is an ancient saying that may

be applied to a seemingly waste of the

taxpayer's bard earned money that is

being spent to bring back fugitives
from justice, that have left the state,
according to the report just issued by
the Secretary of Stale. The last leg-

islature appropriated the sum of

$8,500 for this purpose. At this
writing there has already been spent

the sum of .$8,014.00 and at this rate
there is bound to be a shortage of
over $f,000, and the emergency board
will hare to come to the rescue until
the shortage is made good by the' next

legislature. Multnomah county alone
used up $5,689.00 of the amount and
the rest is scattered all over Oregon.
Going after criminals is a nice little
outing for the sheriffs, and rather an,

cheap as lumber.
Work on the Evangelical parson I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the nomination for the ofage is being pushed as fast as men
can do the work. A. N. Poole is su-

perintending the work.

POLK COUNTY NEWS

MoTlmmons Valley-Mr- .

J. F. McGee is plowing. His

fice of County Treasurer of Polk NEW SCOTT HOTELCounty, at the primary election, May
E. B. Pike of Dallas, R. F. D., was 5th, 1914, on the democratic ticket. Uin Monmouth Tuesday and sprayed

his fruit trees. His trees are in
J. E. Richter..

I Paid Advertisement.)
idea of seeding to clover is a good
one and should have more attention UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

pretty good shape. He expects toby other farmers. ANNOUNCEMENT
am a candidate for the RepubMr. Bronsou has commenced plow

ing on his farm. Rooms with and without Bath. Hot and cold
Water, Telephone and Heat in Every Room.lican nomination for the office of

Circuit Judge of this district. IfSam McBeth was a business caller
expensive one for the taxpayer. All
kinds of charges are made, from

$348.00 to $93.65 for going to Call nominated and elected, I shall ever
uppermost in my mind that

in Falls City last week.
Mis. Miller is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Betts for a few days.fornia points. It is a credit to our
justice is the ultimate end in view,County Sheriff that his charges for Professional CardsPaul Ronco will soon finish his All I wish is an opportunity to makebringing Lester E. Stone from Cali

spring seeding. IlillsDitrSgood. Harry H. Belt.
Kaw Bros, were business callers

move to his place here ,the first of
April.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Evangelical clurrch gave a dinner for
the workmen on the parsonage Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jud of Portland

are visiting Mi's. Jud's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McClellan this week.

Mr. McClellan has built a new
porch on to his house, which adds
to its looks very much.

Registering is going on at a good
rate at present, and the political pot
is beginning to boil, pretty lively in
Monmouth.

Mrs. W. W. Newman is the happy
owner of a new horse, buggy and har

(Paid Advertisement)

ANNOUNCEMENT

DENTIST AND ORTHODONTIA

DR. CLINTON L. FOSTER,
New City Bank Building.

Office Phone 931.

DALLAS OREGON.

at Falls City lately.
Paul Ronco bought a nice lot of

fornia was the lowest charge made by

any of the sheriffs for the California
trip. Something ought to be done
to do away with this vast expense.
The county court should have a veto

.power over the acts of grand juries

After consulting with many of the
artichokes from Sullivan Bros, last

voters of Lincoln and Polk Counties,

CityTransfer
W. R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself;
We move anything else

Piano and Furniture Mov-

ing a Specialty

week.
have censented to announce myself

H. V. Link is still clearing land on
when an indictment is issued to look as a Republican candidate for Joint-

DENTIST
M. HATTER

Dallas National Bank Building
Dallas Oregon

Luckiamute Bottom.
over the cose carefully and see if it Representative in the Legislature for

S. B. Word is having his orchard
the counties of Lincoln and Polk, andis worth the powder. The grand jury

has to find an indictment if the case most respectfully solicit the supportplowed. Mr. Word is v a practical
farmer and keeps things in fine shape

is shown worthy, but the County TEAness.
Olive Smlth-Bickne- ll

Teacher of
PIANO and ORGAN

Studio 712 Oak St.
DALLAS OREGON

on his farm.
Mr. Picket lost a fine cow last week.

Court ought to be allowed to pass on

it and gave the taxpayer useless ex
W. W. Newman has a machitiA for,

shortening the spindles of buggies

' the voters of the two counties.
- S. G. Irvine.
(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a

Bert Thompson and family visited dpense. ; .

Stand Kersey's Confec-

tionery. Phone 1061

Residence Phone 1202

friends in this vicinity last Sunday. and racks, when they have too much
play. Everythin gis in
his shop.

Mr. J. L. Kaw will soon finish his
The Forest Oiove Press has turn candidate for the office of Sheriff ofspring seeding.

ed its toes to the daisies. Mr. COFFEEPolk County, Oregon, upon the DemMr. J. F. Folson was seen on the

Chiropractor Phone 1304

DR. D. G. REIMPEL
Nerve Specialist and Spinal Adjuster

Office, 513 Church Street, near depot
Consultation and Examination Free.

DALLAS, OREGON

George Curry was an excellent news-

paper man, and he put over $5,000 streets of Falls City one day last week Before the Primaries.
Tiiis paper will not editorially enwith a big bucket of eggs. FLESHERdollars in the plant but it was no use dorse or champion any candidate'sMr. Ostrander, our leading- - dairy

cause before the Primary election,the "News Times", the old paper,

eould not be downed and the promot man gays he has no reason to

FOR SALE AT

Loughary Grocery
DALLAS, OREGON

each candidate will be given an equal Meat Marketshow until the voters decide theirers of the Press are wiser as well as

poorer. A fool and his money will Mr. Crowley, the E. F. D. man has

ocratic ticket, subject to the will of
the voters at the primary election,
and if nominated and elected I will
to the best of my ability enforce the
laws on our statute books without

fear or favor, and especially the

laws regulating the sale of intoxcat-in- g

liquors, and I will practice the
utmost economy in the management

of the County's business.
J. H. Savery.

(Paid Advertisement.)

DENTIST
B. F. BUTLER

Office over Fuller Pharmacy.
Office hours from I to It a m.; 1

to i p. m.
Dallas Oregon

choice. Please do not ask us to show
soon part, and it is always the slick been ill, but is better at present. He

is badly missed along the line. He any partiality as we want all who
are in the race to have a fair starttalker who has no money himself,

but imagines that he is a success, is accommodating and renders good
service. and not a handicap. LUMBER (LI

that somehow talks the cash out of
i II .ssVasssw OFFICEMr. D. E. Hall, the berry farmer,

the other fellow's pocket to give him

FALLING HAIR AND

Phone 1181-- 1

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNKRAL DIRECTOR

AND KMBALMER

Calls promptly answered day or night
Dallas, Oregon.

has been induced by Hit Eastern firm
to leave bis farm and go on the road
as an agent. They have made a rci

job. You will find them in every

town and how they do it is a question

you ask yourself after you have been

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

CASH PRICE FOB ALL

COUNTRY PRODUCE

PHONE 13

Dallas, Oregon

good choice in a traveling represen
stung.

tative.

ITCHING SCALP

Needless Use Parisian Sage.
Now that Parisian Sage can be had

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for county surveyor for Polk

County, subject to the decision of the

Democratic Party at the primary

election
Sandford B. Taylor.

(Paid Advertisement

Henry Hart is. plowing out some
There is 'method in the madness of

fruit trees.
Willie Murry is hauling wood to at any drug counter it is eertainly

needless to have thin, brittle, matted,

S. B. TAYLOR
Civil Engineer and 'Surveyor

Room 10, National Rank Kiiilding

Phone 43, Dallas, Oregon.

Falls City.

lawyers according to the report just
issued as to the expense acount of the

attorney whose bills will have to be

paid by the state of New York in the

Thaw ease. Jerome's bill is $25,000

Mr. Mell Ashford is plowing for
Sullivan Bros.

stringy of faded hair. No matter how
unsightly' the hair, how badly it is
falling, or how much dandruff, Paris-
ian Sage is all that is needed. Fre

Lester Brown was out to Airlie last
LODGE DIRECTORYweek.

Dallas Iron Works
Machinists roundrymen Pattern-Maker- s.

SAWMILL WORK A 8PECIAITT
We are prepared to de any kind

Iron snd Brsas work. Lumber tracks
and Stock work on hand. VVs soaks
the best and cheapest Stump Pallet
on the market. Prlaia reasonable.

and other lawyers who assisted him

have filed bills that makes the total

$34,400.
quent applications and well rubbedJoe Robertson has a deal on for his
into the scalp will do wonders itfarm and light plant. -

acts like magic. The hair roots are,Mr. Shivesly, Jr., is seen in Mc- -

I'NITU) ARTISAN'S Dallas Assem-
bly, No. 4. meets on first snd third
Mon-'v- a tt each month at Wood-
man halt Visiting members madr
welcome.

W. J. WHITE, M. A.

WILLIS BIMONTON. Secretary.

Timmons Valley quite often lately.HIS RECORD GOOD -
There is some plowing being done

When We Hand
You Our Esti-

mates
of ths cost of the lumber you require

yoa can depend npon It that ths fls

ures will be as low as flrst-clss- s, well

seasoned lumber can be sold for hon-

estly. If yoa pay mora you pay too

nourished and stimulated to grow new
hair, itching scalp, dandruff and fall-

ing hair cease your head feels fine.
Best of all, the hair becomes soft,
fluffy, abundant and radiant with life

on the Robertson farm this week.

PIANO MUSIC LESSONS

Miss Maud M. Miller, teacher of

piano and organ. Phone Black 1531.

Graduate of an Eastern Musical Con-

servatory with a teacher'i diploma

and fonr years' experience in teach-

ing, both individual and elasa work.

Kindergarten clauses in music or-

ganized for children from 4 to 6

years of age.
Terms: 50e. per lesson, or 75e.

for those wishing to include harmony

and history of musie. Reduced
prices for elan work--- Phone Mrs.
O. E. Dennis, fcla.-- S15 for refer-
ence as to qualification. t.

Sullivan Brae, have leased the up
per place to parties from Corvallis
for goat pasture. and beauty.

West Side Marble
WorRs

G. L. HAWKINS, Proprietor.
MOKTMEirrS. HKAD8TONKS A1TD

CFRBIlfO.
A Onsplitt 14ns of All Latest Destcaa

You will be surprised and delighted
Isa Hooker was seen in this neigh

WOODMEN. OF. THE. WORLD

Dallas Camp No. 209 meets in W. O

W. Hall on Tuesday evening of each
week. i. . Driseoll, Consul Com.

F. J. Craven, Clerk.
borhood last week.

with Parisian Sage. Try at least one
fifty cent bottle from Conrad Stafrin,
he will refund the purchase price ifR. Hastings is doing some slashing

Johns Hat Strong Endorsement, He

Will Kednca Taxes. Hit Past
Record Showi aa Economical Ad-

ministrator.

To whom it may concern:

Charles A. Johns was a con-

tinuous resident of Baker City for
twenty-fou- r years, during which time
he wired four terms as Mayor and
eighteen consecutive years as School
Director.

much.on his farm. If you pay leas you set less

nullity or quantity..you are not satisfied.
ItherF. M. Wattert has a spud patch

P. A. II Jennings Lodge, No

i, meels second and fourth Friday
of sarta month. In Masonic hall on

Mala street. VlslUng brethren wsl- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HATTER
Rooms I aad f. Cslow Bid.

Highest market price paid for macleared and fenced. LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES,
chine east iron, stove plate, rubber.

8. B. Ward and J. J. Kaw were AND ALL KINDS OF GOOD
PRINTING DONE AT TEE OB

Willamette Valley
Lumber Co.

bnsinesa callers jn the eity of the
brass, copper, tine, rags, bottles and
hides. Address A. N. Halleek, Mon-

mouth, Oregon.
W. R. ELLIS, W. M.

WALTER 8. Ml'IR. Secretary.Falls lately. SERVER OFFICE. Dallas


